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EAtins TVet
Pallurerreventien and Cure.

number of the FarmerI observe ia a late
1L

n account of the death of cattk frow eating

clover while wet with rain. Such accidents
I Lave It

ere of very common occurrence. icy-se- lf

had fresh clover pastures every year, for

tnaoy yeirs and formerly lost many valuable

cattle from Moat; of late years cot any. In

tHy kind of g(Ki. sweet pastare, cattle will

find themselves to full as to produce a great

ilistensiou of the stomach, but no bad conse-

quence results, beyond some brief distress to ft

them. Dut if the grass be very succulent,

nnd esneciailv if i b wt with rain or dew, Itr u
and the weather is very warm, and especial.

when the is wet, a fer-

mentation
if salt be given grass

of the contents of the stomach some

times take place, and a distension ensues,

speedil t fatal to the animal, if not promptly

arrested; early in the season clover is espe-

cially dangerous. Cattle rarely bloat on oth-

er kinds of grass though I have known an in-

stance of a very rank growth of young timo-

thy

It

causing bloat. As the season advances

and the clover becomes less succulent and

more woody in its texture, the danger dimin-

ishes until it disappears altogether. Every

Tar mer who has clover pasture may observe jt
that though his cattle, in the early season of

sturae eat tne ciover wuu aiuj,
fence corners and swales producing June

grass will be chopped close to the ground,

while the clover is half a knee high. And

if swales and fence corners abound in propor-

tion to the number of cattle, no damage from

bloat will ensue. This indicates that a pre-

ventative is to supply the cattle with a portion

of food not producing bloat. Sowing timothy

seed in large proportion with the clover is

one method. Good, sweet hay supplied to

the cattle, in such quantities as they will con-

sume during the night, while they are yarded,
will effectually prevent bloat. It not only

partially fills the stomach of the animal, thus
diminishing the quantity of clover taken in,

but it neutralizes and prevents the acetous

fermentation which causes the bloat.
When cattle are first turned into clover

pasture in early spring, if they be freely fed

with good hay in the morning, no auxicty
need be felt about bloat for that day, no mat-

ter how abundant and succulent the pastures
may be. Some cattle ire continually liable

to bloat. It has been advised to fatten and

slaughter; but I have this year a young and
valuable cow, having this tendency, that I
have carried through the dangerous season,
simply by giving her at night all the sweet,
early cured hay she could eat. Visitors have
looked on in wonder, when, near sundown, 1

would call the cow from the pasture, to see

the eagerness and avidity with which she
would eat the hay, although full even to dis-

tress with the clover; often expressing her
joy at the sight of the hay by a prance and a
caper I have several times observed that
when she was so distended by clover so as to
make ma fear for her, that a few minutes of
bay eating would perceptibly diminish the
distension, and soon her appearance would be
safe. As the clover became woody and less
succulent, her appetite for bay diminished.
Salt should be freely given to cattle in clover

pastare, but never when the grass is wet, for
that often causes bloat. When bloat occurs,

a good remedy is to twiet a hay band, dip the
centre of it in tar, insert the tarred part in the

creatures mouth, and tie tight behind the
horns In one instance a. case of every
alarraiDg bloat in a two year old steer I
made a hole in the paunch on top, just for-wr- rd

of the hip bone, with a long, narrow
knife, and inserted a goose quill. The ani
mal was speedily relieved, and lived to be
slaughtered for beef, months afterward. Pre
vention, however, is a better cure. If it is
desired at any time to turn cattle unused to
such pasture into clover, it may be done with
safety by giving them a quantity of brined
hav before turning them in; but never with-o- ut

precaution should fresh cattle be turned
into wet clover. Horses rarely bloat, but a
horse near me died rhis spring from distress
eaused by eating clover after a shower, Ohio
farmer.

ft 'aIveepino iAiiM accounts. A. correspon-
dent of the Earuier and Gardner, thinks that
if every farmer kept a systematic account of
everything seen and done on the farm, the
agricultural papers would become twofold
more valuable than they now are, as the notes
of such observations as might be made could
be more readily relied upon and communica
ted, than if mad from memory; and farmers
who now never think of writing for the papers
would take pleasure in so doing.'

Grow More Root Crops. "The Hon. A
B. Conger, President of the society, made an
earnest address to the farmers present to aban
don the exhaustive process and adopt the root
cultivation. He believed in the English dog
ma, that without roots for food, there must
be few cattle; that with few cattle there must
be little manure; and that with little manure
there mast bo little crops.

Solon Robinson observed, in regard to fee
ding root crops, that the bad taste imparted
to the butter by feeding turnips, could be re
moved by putting a piece of charcoal into the
milk before churning, and wold disinfect it
iboroughly.

Caibase. This useful and profitable ve
getable ay be planted now in all vacant pla-

ces. The Drumhead is one of the best lata
varieties.

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD

EVERT BODY'S LAWYER AND COCK
SELLOR IX BISIXKSS,

nr fraxk cross Y,

Of the Philadelphia Bar.
TeUs Yvti How to draw up partnership papers
wd gives general forms for agreement 01 all
kinds, bills of sale, leases ana petitions
Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort- - V
vages, Affidavits, Towers of Attorney, .Notes
and I.ills ot fcxcliange, neceipu ana neieases

It Tells You The laws for the collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property exempt from Execution
in every State.
Ttlls You How to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,
and the insolvent laws of every State.
Tells ihu The legal relations existing letween
Guardian and Ward. Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.
Tills You What constitute Libel and Slander,
ami the Law as to Marriage Dower, the WitVs
right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.
Tells You The law fur Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with the same.
Tells You The law concerning Tensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-Empti- laws
to Tubiic Lauds.
Ttlls You T.e law for Tatents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with inteferences,
Assignments and Table cf Fees.
Tells Yon How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof in every State.
Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen-
eral use, and explains to you the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Towers of both the
General ami State Governments.
Tells You How to keep out of law, by showing
how to do your business legallj, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid,
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every inau of
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1.00. or in law style of binding at $1,25
1000 A YEAR can be made by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 13, 18G0.-G- m.

WHAT EVERYBODY W'AVTS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOHi COXTA1.MSG
Simple Remedies, Easily Obtained, for the

Cure of Disease in all Forms.

liy Prefessor JIEXRY S. TAYLOR, 31. D.

Ji Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and
how to cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c, aud how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases.
It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children,

and gives the best and simplest mode of treat-
ment during Teething, Convulsion', Yacina-tio- n,

Whooping cough, Measles, &c,
It Tells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera

Infantum, Colic, Diarrl.oea, Worms, Scalled
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarlet and oth
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
remedies for thtir cure.

It Tells You " The symptoms of Iniluenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c, and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You. The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small-po- x, Dysentery.
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

It Itlls You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, 1'aralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear aud Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice
Piles, Lnpture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor
rhage, Yenereal Diseases, aud Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies lor their cure.

It Tells You The best and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores. White Swell
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Bums
and Scrofula.

It Tetts You Of the Tarious diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites,
Barrenness, &c, &c, and gives tl.e best and
simpl'ist remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain lauguage, free from
medical terms, so a to be easily understood.
while its simple recipes may soon save you roany
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear ar.d open type: is illustrated with appro
priate engravings, and will be forwarded to vour
address, neatly bound and postage paid, on re-
ceipt of $1,00.

1000 A YEAR can be made bv enterpri
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work.
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

ror smgie copies 01 tne liooK, or lor terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad
dress, JUHJN K. I'UT IKK, Publisher.

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13, 18G0.-C- m.

MAGMFCIENT ENGRAVING OP
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS AND

HIS CREW.
This Beautiful En gracing was' designed by

Rcbexs, one of the most celebrated artists that
ever lived; the cost of the original desi'm and
plate being over $S00, size 22 by 29 inches.

The Philadelphia Daily Nacs, says,"the mere
nommiai sura assea lor the engraving, 13 a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase, with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
1 cash $5,000 5 cash
leash 3,000 10 cash
1 cash 2,000 10 cash
1 cash 1,500 10 cash
1 cash 1,000 10 cash
1 cash 500 10 cash
1 cash 500 1000 cash
4. cash 300 2000 cah

$309
300
250
200
100

50
5000

Together with a great variety of other vlua--
oie uitts, varying in value from 50 cts to $25.

Any person enclosing in a letter $1 and five
3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for postage "and
Roller) shall receive, by return of mail, the mar- -
nificient Engraving of Christopher Columbus,
(and one of these valuable Gifts as rer Bill 1

Address all orders for B ills or Engravings to
V. S. IIERLINE & 00

Box 1812, Philadelphia, Ta.
1 miaoeipnia, jjiay 23, I8bO.-3- m.

FRANK W. HAY
OFFERS to the Merchants and others biiyin

COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARE?
-- 1 1 : r 1 . . . .i oca ugaiii, inducements not tound in anv

iiiauuiaccory est 01 the - Alleghenies. Al
ares packed carefully and
. GUARANTEED SOT TO LEAK.

ALSO Dealer in all kinds of
STOVES. Convey PUMPS, LEAD PIPE

SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &
HOLLOW-WAR- E. -

at aianulacturers prices. PRINTED TRICE
Lio lib now ready. Address,

F. W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co., Pa

February 8, l860.-6- m.

HOSTETTER'S
STOIYIAGH BITTERS.
It is a fact that, at Some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
Irita lb aid of a good tonic and the exercise
tit t1am fcotttaoii sense, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr Hostetter has in-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, gmng satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate-powerfull- y upon the eioma?h, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-ee- a,

Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c, these
Bitters have no

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its Tarious forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S &TOMACII BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of florae kind ;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nat ions have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fevee and Agce.- - This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-state-d diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Yeart, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who. if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IIOSTETTERS CELEBRATED STOMACH BlTTEES,

anil ece that each bottle ha the wrds " Dr. J.
Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the eida
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallio cap

covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the labcL

MS-- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEH &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealera generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South.
America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Ebensburg; J. A.
Purrish. Summitvil'e; Wm. Litzinger, Loretto;
Teter Kinney, Monster.

August 31, 1859. ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

milE SDrSCRIBER would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that he lias opened a Saddler's shop, iu
the Lavement of his dwelling house, on Ilorner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the mot reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi
ness, employing none but the let workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share 01 the

ubhc patronage.
Country produce at all times taken in exchange

for work, and the highest market prices allowed.
O -- Y a1 Ulib LJ.

Ebensburg, Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f.

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers, . Mann s
Beatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad &

al ton's superior polished bteel Shovels. Uarhng
& Waldron's Grass ami Cradling-Scythe- s, Com-
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes
Pins, &-- &c, which they oiler for sale on reas
onable terms, to country dealers only

Januiry 25, 1855.

TO I IN II. ALLEN & CO., NOS. 2 4v Chestnut Street, ("south side, below Water.)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wak-e
HorsE, ix the Citj .) Mnufacturers and

Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

March 4, 1.857. ly.

BEN. P. THOMPSON, with P. I. PATTON
CO., Wholesale Dealers in and Manu

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS, Hatters' Ma-

terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Rowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
W ool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OFPENHEIMER.

February 17, I858:tf

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL IXDCCEMEXTS TO AGEXTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.

WE wish to engage an active Agent in every
County throughout the United States and

Canadas, to travel and introduce our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I OCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
1 ixceltior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i --iprovements, which make it the cheapest and

--ost popular machine in existence, and acknowl-
edged to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
iniited number of responsible agents are wanted
m solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, 1859.-50-8- w. BostonMass.

T EMOVAL' PAUL GRAFF. MANUFAC- -
XI. ' turer and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,
Straw Goods. Hats and Cans. No. fifii Tfirtli
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry. Thila--
l,uu March 6, 185C.

Ciu, (Soppcr anb Sfettt ron

jo- - fS! rT-- j

2 1

rjlHG SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFOF.2IS THC CITIZENS OF EHENSBUHG AND
JL that he has ju.--t received and has on hand tiie LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves, Wa on
boxes. Sugar kettles, &c, ever ofll-re-d for sale in Ebensburg. Bra,--s and Gpper Kettles of all
sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Cpper and Sheet Iron ware of every description.

Also He has just received a large assortment cf HARDWARE and CUTLERY : House furn sh
ing Ware, Harvestintr Tools. Carnenter's T.kiIs. Wooden and Willow Ware. Glass Warp.
Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, Hoop
wmen ne win sell very low for CASH.

Tersons wishing any thing in his lino he respectfully invites to give him a call and examine

.

r t

prices. JZr work all done shortest j Su:..ri;i;
Also House Spouting and saortcst notice most reasonab-- terms for pores skin, l

Produce all kinds taken exchange. Cherry, and Poplar throwing Jir i fjrt- - . f
Metal, Bras, Tewtcr, &c,. taken HUNTLEY- - Ti. 1 i.n.ti a 1 w

...11 .... .. . . - . .." ' respccuuiiy call the atier.iiou wie puo.ic 10 greaie? ever
1 f - -... .m oioves ir uurnmg tiie ;as and

Ebensburg, April 25, 18G0.

LUOIS LUCKIIARDT. WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCH ES

AND JEWELRY.
TIIE undersigned respectful! ct

bega to inform the cit
zns of Johnstown and vicinity fc' '
taht he has just received and is n.V -- s.tjjL
opening the largest stock of Clocks II atches, and
Jeicelri,e-Q- T brought jonnstown without ex-
cepting, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
Une customer will not be charged more for the

quality of goods than another. A List of
some of articles comprised the assortment?

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at Store or. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, fui jewelled.
Gold 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Fin?er Rin;rs. Cuff Pins.
Gold and Silver Watc 1 Keys. Portmonaies,
Ladies' Fans, fancy plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated leaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, A-c.-,

Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeoas, '
Silver and Tlated Spectacles, &c.,&c, &c.
CXJ" All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-
fident that he cannot be undersold, the under&ign-respectful- ly

solicits conSdenee and patronage
of public. LOUIS LUCKIIARDT
Mayl4, 185G. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

J 11 31 li cage
Manufacturer Dealer In all Kinds ofCisrSnuff, Chewing Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-

ery St., HoUisdayiborg, Pa.

Constantly on Land, a fine and selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what thev
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.
.

AKCABC HOTEL,, Ebensburp, Ia
HENRY FOSTER. Proprietor.

FORMERLY KNOWN ASTHIS "Ebensburg House," is one of old-
est and best stands in borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-
posed to patronize hirn that TABLE will
supplied with all luxuries of season. Lis
BAR with choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfortable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

I RECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA CO UN
The lubscriber preparing, fif suffi-

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County intended to
cor-tai- n much information any other Coun-
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copv.

WILLIAM. CHRISTY
June 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, YORK,

W. M. H0YT & Co , PROPRIETORS.

I7JRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. BranitT. of Loretto, will at-
tend to in this county. Orders
to Lim will receive prompt attention.

MERRIT, General Agent.
October 19, 1859.-t- f.

f BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
XV.1 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,

5 " Golden Syrup,
sale by E. nUGIIES.

July 1859.

J. C. A GO V,
Attorney Law, Ebtnibarg,

OFFICE COLONADE ROW.
Nov. 11, 1857: l.t

I" O. O. F. Highland Lodge
Xa 423 meets every WEDNESDAY 55.vening at their Hall High st., in ""- -i

upper storyof Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

idpendid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.)

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. 3t.

ITTJOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND
REASONABLE TRICES.

Mare, Jsffofits, )Iougl;s, ffc.

vicinity

addressed
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Nails, Window Glass, &c. Arc, all of

h's

smoke which means saved o0 per cent of fuel
GEORGE HUNTLEY.

Ti EAD TlllSiY V0UI: OWN
.

JCST KECKIVED. A STOCK O

Watnhes. ? Jewelry,J "v 1. J 4.CLOCKS iti AOTIOSS.
At the sign the I'.ij Watch, 3fain street, Juhns

town, Pa.

of the pe-'pi-e Llx-nsbur- g surroun :mg
country to tr.e fact that be has been ap.iutcd

Agent of a large importing boueof WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, fee, also of a large manufac-
turing of JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-e- s

of these r.rticles as were never before offered
this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-

ghenies.
He would also call attention to his large as-

sortment of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

just received all latest styles an 1 most
beautiful workmanship. Having selected his
stock with great care, he is confident Le can suit

(every as to styie as well as !1 pockets
great reduction in prices.

Till: L A DlliS
are particularly invited ti au inspection of Lis

Job of kinds on the notice. tl.ee Pills are ma is
raaCe put up on the fc cash V,e f the uu

of in Alo A.--h. lumber, o;;t the
old Copper. in exchange. GEORGE witLin. sec istrsz'k ff .,. ,r.i .1.F. noma 01 me improvements
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present stock aud prices. EAR DROPS hitherto ! tuix'n
s.ld at ?l.v.O wdl now le scld at o cts., au--l

warranted to si the te t of wear. Breast Fins,
Rings, ic, at a reduction.

GCXTLLJIC A :

I would call your attention to my beautiful as-
sortment of

GOLD A.YD SILVER WATCHES,
at the following very low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted, 0.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at aa 1 then reduced to
$14, I wiU now sJl at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $10.00
Open Faced Cvlinders, heretofore sol 1 at

$10, I will sell at from $7 to S.00
Oven Faced Detached levers, $10 to $12.00

All wafrhes sfJd will be warranted to v
twice uwntlis. or exchanged for anot'itr fcahie.

; :.,..:f.t .,,11 .. i ;r
st.K;k, as the advertiser is confident that for
leui. aiieiv tu.i m ic ii is uuiouca
community while the r.nces at which itis
CASH ol.1v

Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches. Jewelry. &c, c f all kinds, for
which the Cambria Count v Iron Ci'inpacv
"scrip" will be taken at par. All work war-
rant !d. 'TOWN AND COUNTRY ST.wREK EUPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, Arc, at less
thau citv prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES, Agent.
August S. 185o.!r.

REMOVAL!
Co.iCU 31 A X T F A C T O R Y .

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he Las removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpent r.) where Le is prepared to do
all kiuds of work in Lis line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and be hopes bv
using but the very be.t material and employing '

but the best workmen to merit a full of ;

public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at !

this establishment. He is prepared to manufac- - !

ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of dirft-rtn-t qualities and prices: I

BAROUCHES. CHARIOT EES, one and two i

Loie ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic and
COACHES, second Land work of differ-

ent kinds, Ac. making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, 1859-23- -tf

VVILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
I T Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in Fcr-ci- gn

and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskev. No. 329 Commercial
Row, Libertv street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 500 Bbls double Rectified
key. 187 Bbls Old Mononsahela RveWhiskv.
Par, (very choice ) 50 Uhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour. Lard,
Iron & Nails ic.,all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, l85S.tf

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THETHE of the public to one of the great-
est improvements ever made in COOKING

oy Wliieu uie-aus-, la saveAi i per itui e-- i luti.
GEORGE HUNTLEY.

Ebesuburg Aug. 17, S59 --tf.

LTJIlIBER.
TINE POrLAR CHERRY

bcr bought and bold byAT
AT

June 29lh lS59.lf.
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AIxiTt --re present you wiia a Lk--

MURSE tLe inventor of MOi;r;s t
ROOT PILLS. This .lfaLiLr ..p r;.
the greater art of his life .a travtlu: V
visited Europe, Aia, aid Afrca,
North America L.is spent thn--
the Indians of our We.ern couLtrv-J.-"

"

this way that he lr V.au t I'";', J1

discovered. Ir. Morse w as the Lr.--t '

tab'i-- h the fact that ail diea? '

PUKITY OF THE BLOoD :Lat , :ro;
hc;ilth and life depended ujxa t!.:.-- Ti;J -

When tLe various passages le. :ae
and do not n't .n perfect ;
fcrent functi.i.s cf tl.e loir,
action, lr rr.os thick, corrupted, a-- J

"

thus canning all pains, iiekn.---

every name; our strength is ix:.i...
health we are deprived of, ar.d if
assisted in throwing otf the fctag::;tu --

b'.coJ will become choked ai:d ce.-.--e t .

thus our light of life will forever it 2

How impoitant then that we ..cii .1

var:; :s passages o!
I how ple.sa;.t rss that we Lave i.

to put a medicine iu your reach.

' r Willi .1. gr w ar-- r ;d the
j j.. Nature's Gar-h-n- . fr t! e l.( ai

t,f t'isonsf-- man. Oi.e of the r.

. nect 'tant. t:it r rn ua 1 u 1.--

' X 'the iuns ?n I thu- -
I.:.-- .:

, forms its duty in I'.r-oi- n o:i
i humors fr;ni the lung by c ;
I :ic, wi.icii i.:visrtVhthe kidnev:: tcJc-- !

! tiray large amcunts of impurity fr.u .

which is then thrown out ua:.iifuilv hi"..
nary or water passage, and wLich tvu'i i
been d'schargeti in any otLer way. "i" ; .

is a Cathartic, an : accvropar.ies t:.c
I erties of the Pills while tugizea ia

bioo-l- ; ti.e coarser panicles 01 mq.i-r.i-
y

r

cannot pass bv the other out'i.t, .u . t
cuveveJ ell in great

. wels.
From the alove, it is shown t

! Indian R'-- 't Pwls n t oidy entvr t:
! but Income united with tl.e l.li, f r

way to every part, and completviy r u:
I cleanse the system from all ira: ur::y.
i life of the lody, wi.i.h is tneL! o-i-, be. - H

fectly healthy; consequently all si.i
! pain is driven from the system. f..r
! remain xvka the lcnly 1coij-- s- j
! clear.
j The rcr.s. n wnyje p.e aje si

sick, and wiiv s. many cap. is -
not cr-- it a :iie i:cirj wiiic!i wi
ted arts, atid wj.kh will f

sae i r t he di.--.- f- t 1 C.i- -t

large qu.11.tity f f an i i

ed, and the stomach and ii
overllowiug wilu ti.r? c- - nut te.
dergoing a dis;igr-!-a- l le fermentati. i

witli the bioo l. wi.ivli tr.r
rupte-- l matter through evt-r- y v i:. ;.n

, until life :s taktn fr in the b ly by .".- -.
i M rse"s PILLS have added t- - ti:e:..-.h--.
j upon victory, by resU'ii:;g iiiillL , i t;
j blooming, Le;il:n and haiouiifcss. Ye-- . :
j who ine le.u racked or t.jmK.rl
i nes, j.ain and angr.lsli, and whose 1 ...

have been bv the l uinit. t.
raj:t.. frvvr. 1 wl,.. have 1

e--: n 1:
i were. within a s;e; of tl.e s
' stand ready y that they .

j numberi-i- l with t':e lea1. Lad it n
j this great and w-- n r ed;a:.e.
! diau Root I After ce- - r t.
i been t.ikeu. ti.y v !. s.t ' :.

surprised, i'i wit- - ei:..: tiiir ti

f"f
N- -t oii-- d t'.y ciHO h:,r..
strengtli,....r.r. I bike away cV. skV: i--

; anu:s:i. but tliev f.l in. e go .

'f the disease. wi.i. L

Ti.cvfore. it will l e sh' r.. e-- i'
.ex -

who use these Piils. lli-- th-- v v.
Li.is i - . .1 "

oi-- . - .f j cf:! will fjTin t.'lrrn in i t i.r.it'W i l

uapjv lite wia ct:er:.;i ai tri.::iii y

CS IJ by Tih'tiiits Devir.c. L -

! bv Medici ne IX-ide- : s gen trail v t :.r
s i Couutv : B. Lake Judoii, s . -r

White A: Co., No. 5 Leon a r 1 st.. N. Y

; William Mud:e C'., F: ; r

Dr. A. TrasVs M.rinetic t
Madison count v. N. Y., General A f

August 3. lSo'JJv

First Arrival

SPRIMi & SUffliER GO

Tin FU

city, is now opening cue ot It c b- -
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER G'-T-

ever brought to this rr.siket. a:. 1 v --

sell very chear f, r Caj.h. His si.vwc-pa- rt

cf the following artlvlcs, :

CH ALLIES, DELAINES.
BRILLIANTS, COB U L C .

PRINTS OF ALL KIM --
;

AND RICHEST 0

Sliaw 1.
which for Leautv cantot l-- si I-

READY-MAD- E
MP

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS aJ Tl
all of which Le will sell very c' C 'I'-- .

He invites the ci:::t-r.- oi

f$.i& and the surrounding c:V
Lim a calllforepurcl-ar:-

as Le is satisfied Le ran sell goo's 1 ' ''
cLeaper than they cn le botl-- i

storn in town.
join Bods

Ebensburg, April 20, lS5?:tf.

l .MU. IIUlL, l.orii'"--
JOHN A BLAIR, Tk r.i :rrr

Also, in corincc tion, BLAIR i
will leave the L'nion Hcnse fcr
Uon in time to take the Eastern cr
Every accomenlation will le '

passenger ccmfrallte.

'ST. JKPHILIP EEIMEK.
A ANDERSON. h

REYMEIi v

Foreim Fruits. Nu:S.-:-- "

orks. ai- -
,

ges ana iemers receiveu .-
- --

street. Opposite the St. Charles L-,-:- "

Tittsburg, Feb. 17, lS5S:tf

31. . 3I4GEIIAV
a r .r

Attorney at L.w, Eb"--
OFFICE No. 2. " Colonnade i-- "

CX.urt House.
IXwmK--r 7, M ly

eyual

it .

Whis

r.ine ourmngoi i.euaoAuo.uoar., fec tiouarv. Sugars. Hre

AND ASH LUM-E- -

HUGHES.


